Come celebrate International Week with us and open your eyes to a world of opportunities. Pop into the Postgraduate & International Office (PGIO) in the Wilcocks Building and make our World Café your hangout spot from 15-18 February. Here we will give you information about study opportunities on the continent and abroad. The Wilcocks Building is also the place to be if you want to attend the Study in Europe Fair at Cape Peninsula University of Technology on 18 February. Transport will be provided from the PGIO.

**MONDAY, 15 FEBRUARY**

13:00 – 16:00   World Café  PGIO Courtyard, RW Wilcocks Building
15:00 – 16:00   Study Abroad 101 Information Session  Crossley Room (1023), RW Wilcocks Building
17:00           Launch of International Week  PGIO Courtyard, RW Wilcocks Building
18:00 – 20:00   Launch of Soccer Tournament  Lentelus Sport Fields

**TUESDAY, 16 FEBRUARY**

10:00 – 11:00   Study Abroad 101 Information Session  Crossley Room (1023), RW Wilcocks Building
09:00 – 16:00   World Café  Outside PGIO Main Entrance, RW Wilcocks Building
15:00 – 16:00   Study Abroad 101 Information Session  Crossley Room (1023), RW Wilcocks Building
18:00 – 20:00   Soccer Tournament  Lentelus Sport Fields

**WEDNESDAY, 17 FEBRUARY**

10:00 – 11:00   Study Abroad 101 Information Session  Crossley Room (1023), RW Wilcocks Building
09:00 – 16:00   World Café  PGIO Courtyard, RW Wilcocks Building
15:00 – 16:00   Study Abroad 101 Information Session  Crossley Room (1023), RW Wilcocks Building
18:00 – 20:00   Soccer Tournament  Lentelus Sport Fields

**THURSDAY, 18 FEBRUARY**

Study in Europe Fair @ Cape Peninsula University of Technology
Transport will be provided to the Study in Europe Fair; see the time schedule below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depart from PGIO</th>
<th>Return from CPUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>13:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>